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Forma of Individuality.hc jState hrotticle Baltimore rtuti. Prena Notes and Comment.
Mr. Watterson is right in saying HOW'S HEALTH, WEALTH, ECONOMY

, , : ,When one epeaks of a man's indi
that "Solomon in all his glory was

viduality the term usually relates to
never on a raid like one of these"his appearance or his manners, these
office seekers.

blUntd Dally and wkly by
Cbkohiolb Pvbubho Co

10 ITayettevllle Street,

Hnioijf North CiJlOLlR

being the more obvious features by Your Liver? chvkock Mnat 10 -...twvw'WW f. V. Mr" 1
which he is differentiated from other
men. Bat the more important quali
ties by which one man is distinguished Norm Carolina reaches WWzfWW r--The call for the next annual con-

vention of the republican national
league at Nashville, Tenn , on May
10 and 11 charges that President
Cleveland's cabinet "is made up chiefly
in the interests of the great corpora

T"OM8 R. JRRNKiAN, - Editor. from hisft-llov- s are those of the mind
and the heart. Even men of original

tions of the land This statem;nt is oTnnuini 1 v v 1 f; ia w 11 ti ...... 1

The ealtor will not be responHible forwe opimOM of coi respondents.
correspondfnts of the Chrckiclk will

Please bear in irind that no commnnica- -
8,interesting in view of its source. Are

the republ cans going to join the popum De published txcept tver tte
amhor'e real tame. Brief let; er oncnr- -

ity, who follow no special groove of
thought, com 3 to be so wVll known
through their habits of thinking that
their opinions on most questions may
be known before they have been ex-

pressed. Men of a lower order have
still more fixed habits, and some do
not thiiik at all, but accept the
thoughts of others ready made, these

lists and leave their plutocrats in the
wet?

President Cleveland has a wonder Catoria l J. SarouH Pitcher's prescription for Infantrent topics v 11 always receive attention,
and, if fonnd available, will be uetd with

condition above named.
iii.d rbuJ It contains cciucr vni,ful memorv. and he can commit a

GROCERS,
Buker and Candy-Maker- s.

OFFER

North Carolina Canned Peaches

It Is harmless substituteother Xaf-ori- c substance.
speech to his thought in less time than

Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-

gested, poisoning the
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system h do-rang-

Simmons Liver
Iiegulator has been the

' means of restoring more
people to health and

happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than, any
agency "known on earth.
It acts with extraor-

dinary power and efficacy.
Rnv. R. G. Wilder, Princeton, N J.. says:
I nnthin? hclcs so miK'h to kn-- ire ir.

lAMEs A. HOLLO WON, , Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.constituting the rank and file of- Manager, for Paregoricmost politicians would need to under
hand it.

80B8CXIPTIOK PRICK :

The tory St. James Gazette thinks
sects and parties. There is little
individuality .xcept that of appear
ance and manner among men of the
latter class. They follow like sheep

F'ull weight, extra quality, solid packed1 Year p, oo
DAILY. that the gradual increase in the sizen Months 3 Or,

' 3 Months 1 50 and strength of the American navy is
whither they are lfd, and, forTB WKKKLYCHROWTCtK

It is Pleasant. Its niaranteo U thirty years' use by
Worms and allaysMillions of Mother. Castoria destroys

feverishuess. listeria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cure Diarrhwa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures eonstipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates he food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, ffivis healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is th Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

In Feavy Syrup
3 lb cans tiOc.

$2.00 per dozen.
"a warning to all the great powers"
and to "none of them is the warningthat reason, it has become common to

A RDWDAT penk of one of an independent turn ofMarch 19, 1893. more significant than to ourselves.' Cheapest and most economical fruit in
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The "lesson." according to the Gamind as a man of individuality. Sys-
tems of education are, no doubt, re zette, is of course that England should

.

the market.

North Carolina Pie Peaches

3 lb cans 15c.

becrta at once tne construction oi asponsible far putting men on a com-

mon level, sometimes higher and some-
times lower than that which they

Castoria.lot more war ships. Castoria,
"Cstort is q exxvllent medicine for rtil- -When the Shah of Persia needs working condition as Simmons Liver Regulator.'

might have occupied if they had been
$1 00 REDUCTION $1.00 jret. Mothers Lave reyate!;y tola me ox jurest, comfort acd coiisolatton he doesn't

seek ic in the family circle. Fourallowed to develop individually. It i
gaol effect upon their children."

generally assumed that the effect of

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 on frnt f wrapper.

PREPARED ONLY PV 4

7. il. ZEILIN Si CO.. l'iiiiadel. Ti:... I j- -

angl-eod&w-l- v

15 Kits North Caro''n llae Herringschool education and routine methods hundred wives are too much to lean
upon when tbe heart's bowed down.

s to raise the gereral level, and the New Brihc Fish

Reduced to $1.00 per kit.
The star of Richard Croker, sachem

osses which may fall upon an indi

MK. CLEVELAND OF TO-D-

The following pen portrait of the
President appears true to life. The
Waskirgton Star, from which we take
t, has drawn it with an accuracy as

marked as is the personality of the
subject :

It does not take long for the poli-
ticians who have had years of expe-
rience in Corgreps to "cize up"amanThe first thing they do when a new ad-

ministration comtsinto power is to take
the measurements of the president and
his cabinet. They have known the
men well enough before, but their
duty, after the char gt-- conditions,
is to ascertain how they fit in their
new positions. They studied Cleve

of iammany, is only beginning to
rise in the world of fast horses and

Oastoria L' so well adapted tochP flrrt thai
! recommend it as superior to any preoenpuoo
kiiowu to me."

II. A. Amtim, M. V.,
Ill So. Oxford St., fcrootlyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart
nieut have sicken highly of their eipcri
ence ia their outbids pructicc w ith CaUria,
and although we only have, anions our
medical supplies what is known as re.-.iU-

r

products, yet wear free to confess that the
r.icnLs of Castoria has won us to look with
favor u:n it."

U.MTEii Hospital and ririnsAT.
lioston. Mass

atxxN C. Surra. iVes

vidual here and there do not count
against the average of gain. Time The Latest Novelties

i&. a. c. oaooD,
Ijowell. iiAiiS.

r Cutun4 V fch best fraedy for children of
which I am acquainted 1 hope the biy is rot
far distant when mothers will consi.ler the real
interest of their children, and Castoria

of thevariousquaek nostrums which ara
destroying their loved ones, by forcin opium,
morphine, soothing pynip and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby scudiw,;

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Knmn,oK,

Conway, Ark.

fancy st jck farms. Last year he in
was when education was directed io

vested in several great racing mares,the development of the individual's FOB TEAS, SUPPERS AND TABLE USB
the best of which was Yorkville Belle. CALIFORNIA Evaporated FRUITpower of thought. He was required

o observe for himself, gather his own
Now the news oomes that Mr. Crcker
has paid $250,000 for a half interest

facts, and was exercised only in the Banquet Seafoam Champagnein the Belle Meade stock farm, located
application of logic to what he bad

Fancy Evaporated Birtlett Pears,
Red and White Nectarines,
20c lb 25 lb bxs. 17c lb.

Ti T1array Street, New York City.Th Contaar Company,about six miles from Nashville, Tenn ,
and one of the most famous in the
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of the flneHtearned. Only a small number of And Social Tea Wafers
quality. tpupils could be trained in that

world for the breeding of equine flyers.land before when he was in the "White
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Fancy Evaporated Peaches, ApricotsHouse; now they are making the re Hereafter the Iammany chief will hino doubt, very limited, but they be- - S4LTED ALMONDS,
a conspicuous figure on the turf.view of the study, and they find that 20c lb 25 lb bxs 20c lb.came thinkers and in the best respect QUEEN OLIVKS,

PITTED OLIVES.
Mrs. Bullascher, of Galveston,they have a revised and an improved developed individuality. Hut just as Fancy Evaporated Pared Peaches,Texas, has only been married twenty H it V !!- - I 4

tlx Snu.New and Popular Book:ruiimn. j,very senator and every
three vears. but in that time has

hand labor gave awey to machine la-

bor, and that to the factory system, so 35c lb 25 lb bxs 30c lb.member of ihi house who cans on Mr.
Cleveland watches and studies him biesstd her husband with twenty chi- i- Celebrated Liquid Soups Virginia Pitted Dried Cherries 25c lb. chHr'o-'- 'The Pteriseci Editionwith the care of a scientific expert U1CU. I

educational methods have been cheap
ened and broadened for the benefit of
the family and to the destruction of tx r. i t- - ,, : :J DESSICCATED SOUPS.and when they get together in the Or Common Fmyer:Royal Alden Evaporated Apples,

Sun Dried Peaches and Apples,
i.KV.nto have defined his idea of "offenindividuality in thought. There is

Finest quality coffee, tea chocolate and
hotel corridors, or in the privacy of
their rooms, they compare notes and
make their eptiniates. Thi9 ia as much

sive partisanship" in a way notittle time now to train pupils to cocoa and lorida oranges, apples,
BL.A. K CLOTH, lv mail postpaid,
PKKM'H feE4U " ...
VK 1 1,1 AN MOtV'CCO, " . . .

wholly satisfactory. A Kentuckythink. They must first store their
I ! l .
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a part of their business as it is th

Four Crown Layer Figs,
6 lb bxs $1.00.

California Dried Grapes 8 c lb.
congressman cited the case of .75

2.; o
Malaga Grapes
and bananas. Don't forget to add to yonr

business of a doctor to make a stuJy i r '-tiPttHIAN MOROCCO, India Puir,OERMAN GALF, "a postmaster in his district who had
made speeches for Harrison. "Was heof his patient? and they are as expert order some ot California Honey Dew Prunes 15c lb.as any doctor;:

CapeFear & izc6 BOSS'iievcianq nas had his measure
fair in debate?" asked Bissell. "Yes."
"Then it was not offensive partisan-
ship," replied the chief, "provided tbe

Whole Pineapples, Eyeless and Ccrdess Our New Publications:taken physicially, mentally and pay Celebrated Lunch Milfe Biscuits and Soda
kchologically, and the decibion is that postmaster did not neglect the duties Crackers, yon will find them ot

superior quality.
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Williams' Reader for Beginners,
35c per can.

CALIFORNIA

minds with the accumulated learning
of ages made accessible by the develop
ment of the art of printing. By the
time they have dune this they have
absorbed the thoughts of othermen
and established habits which they can-
not shake off by any individual effort.
Just as the factory operative seeks to
turn out articles exactly alike, and
classes as "second" those that do not
come up to the standard, so we may
imagine the pedagogue striving to turr
out from this factory of learning grad
uates who are as nearly as pos

has greatly improved since he was of his officelifeh ft at the head of the nation. He I NK.
V.. I.North Carolina Fpellinjr-Hoo-k,Ex-Secret- Noble proposes to re

andA lull supply of frfFh grocerieshs not appear as heavy and flabby sume the practice of law. Consider White Cherries, Peaches and ApricotsLI a. Ti ! 1 1 iiue uea to De. v nue ne nas a?ed Send orders tor everything you want in the Bonk-line- , uing that while he was saving the counthe t tittle and has lost considerable of hi 3 lb cans.

MOUNTAIN ROSE
try his partner was receiving hundreds

table luxuries alwavs on hand.

PROMPT DELIVERY
- AT

THOMAS PESCUD'S

min ;f rijeema more active and closer of thousands of dollars for conducting

1? V'W At 'I
7 uni I i

7'2i t ni rnv- - 1

ni I cvc
"

St.'ivm " ,4r
t r. t-- ' r
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S A V. I

S',n. "

government cases, it does look as if Sliced and Sugared Peaches for Creami tv,. 'iditaop id suown to be Piililisliern iiul UooksollwrK,
UAL hZ IG 1 1

tne resumption x practice would be a releinoiif No 3sible alike in their knowledge
and their habits of thinking. Thefe and er?b2 '( recklessness as to fati mere formal one. MOUNTAIN ROSE BART LETTM'hetio people, y JiJBoosnre and freedom from JJTC A T A. LOU V K8 KrKK.I'JSelf-patchin- g trousers are made withparallel holds good even as to
the "second.-',- " for if an originaliuorirjr aultfl from u G, G, WILLIAMS & CO, ri iv.

jfc. ii.f oir (lllI7 e s keener, more astute
a double thickness where the greatest
wear comes, and

.
when the top layer

.i i

PEALS

whiie ciierrip:s
2 lb cans 20c

ihiaker, a man of individuality, acc- i-i.nR.S.'-- J l l r
aeutaiiy escapes trorn sucn a process wears tnrougn it is simply cut awayall t.hia PIIILADKLPIIIA, PA.

Manuft cLtirers and whol&le dealers in

Our spnls arc just what southern f 1

need to meet the dctnti.L t,f iht
early markcta. Our

and the second layer is ready for sermankind
wuh bis faculties unimpared, it is gen-

erally found that his teacher looked
upon him with sorrow and classed him

SI '7 " "Ouoa with
iof X3-itoW,-l- f apt to rreservea rrav Derries z u can 40cPAPER AND ENVEL.uPK:.be frt t

ore n$ to pet in syoii'a rt1 .

vice, the invention will be a great
thing for the calamity howlers, who sit
about on store boxes bewailing the
fate of the country and gossiping about

tl for 1S93, is the most complete ui.le C

fl 7

A. G. BAUER,
with tne "seconds," as not conforming
to the ordinary standards. As no one

Begin Righ-t-

WOOD'S
mth ai;d npdera'.and all KODAKo'x. anl conditions of men iiid abandon the factory system of their neighbors,Itzorc A man of the world. work merely because there is no indi

viduality in tie articles product d.their ARCHITECT,
andtruckcr. Ittclls how to lcgi:i rij.-'i- t

myl ctirl rihU W'e fn.l it ij
Write for it and current ric.s of u:) 3

Grass and Clover Seeds, i
Seed Grain, Seed

Potatoes, &c, I

cheapness and the general use made of 1'
KALKK.H, N. Cthe a compen-iatir- for this fault, no

n rr -ne would do away with the modern Seeds 4 '
P'ans BTctf1ft1r?iaschool that education should be con ruhed on 4 l".i sr

0

0

0

D

Halfingmore corfidence in himself, he
has more in other people, and wbere
he has the lck of confident e it is more

clearly marked as to the individual,
instead of being general. The general
comment is that he in a pleasant man
to meet and more difficult to irlluence
He has a wider acquaintance with
men, a broader range of vision a&d
more clearly defined purposes.

He is not inclined to devote as many
hours to work as he u-e- d to, but he

iiuul Ki'f a nui iiuiKue out Scrtl.
T. W. WOOD &liAnd End Right. I'

fined to a few favored youths sittirgat
the feet of a Socrates. Yet it ought
to be possible to improve even the lac
tory system of education, useful as it

SONS, til
Va.

CURES
Headache,

IVeiiralfjia,
Tooth A lie.

Pleasantly Quickly
Sold hv

O It U G G t S T,
IO Cf-nt- per Pink
Envelope (2 do.es).

A Scientific
COMPOUND.

Seedsmen, Richmond
S'u'd

At
KM:

px spoof-jv-f fo poipiA
-r-r ;irrr.vifnn i ' in9m

1

Administrator's Norit e
Having qtiMlifled s admints'rator r,f

therstaotR J Powell. lte of Wake
coui.tv, I hereby give not te to ihe credi-
tors of 1 he esua e to preent their claims
to me, at Hiign, N. j., by the Vita, cay
of Miirch,

L POWR1 L.
Administrator of K. J. Powell

Raleigh, . 0., March 11, 1893
marl2ow6w

RlOPJUlEWTo and HEADSTOIVES Tr;i N'i. 2 'eta dispose of more in less time. Just A A trl Ai''!. '

t present he is being put through a p tut f ' .!VT A-- aj si i ;nq poa v sdojs Auo ou
1L 'U- - .. '.retty hard strain, but, with all the

SIG jDISOOUNT FOR SO DYSlanusnaaing ana an me importunities
e is submitted to. he does not appear ) :n No

is to the multitude, bo as to turn out.
from the schools a larger proportion of

individual thinkers. Men cannot
write or speak strongly without
knowledge to sustain them, but all
their time at school need not be de-

voted to the acquisition of book knowl
edge. They can be encouraged to ob-

serve and to think for themselves, and
even though they should not, while at
school, reach as high a standard a
when taught like parrot9, they will be
better fitted when they leave school to
continue their studies. The mistake
of the ordinary pedagogue which he

.joajSau uioji uoijduins
to be in the least disturbed. He seems
to have solved the problem of letting
the other fellow do the worrying.

We ha e a lnrge stock o fi'ji-l'- l nioDumrnta n1 hdstoi en of te U-s- t m t Lii: f'T V- - f
KODAK
J.R. FERRALL & CO..

21. The t Det '

Mo., have Jaat lacuv-- in.- - luoxei nc
le4aiit Stanaar't Aut gne Onf, rt 6 in.

Roll Curtain Dtwk, complete 1x every de
tail. F. O. B. St. Lrfrais, for $21, nud 5 ft.
fame style and finish, for 123 net. spot
cash. See their card in this ispne. Send
yonr order direct or send for special circu
lar. Bank counters and government worfe

Hil"' Hi' TH.- -rial and beiatimi des gns which we offVr for he n-- xt thirty divs a literal dls- - nrit
in ordr t i reduce onr tocfe. Ail work guaranteed. Dej.liL-r.r-t and gunnlw free.

I'ij! r A, I V .The men who want the places can fuss
and fume as much as they care to, Air-I.;- t- Ur :: - :

-- ansnqi uondiunsuo qSnoDB
puU P103 T? 1BIA1J1 uiaap
3.W sauouijic 3jb uoiidiunsuoo O We pay the 'relht.while he takes it all philosophically. w -- t tr:i it K 'a specialty Send in vnnr Moor ilsns fo IIJIIIIVMAt the end of a day, seemingly of VZ'i FAYETTEVILLE ST.

annoyances, he comes out smiling and Favr-tt- f v!lle Strot, f i i

and t vf- - C ln.t: -
enforces upon his pupils is that the
school itself is the beginning and end
.1 n t i..

it fresh as if there was nothing in the
world to bother him. When solicit
ous friend ask if ha is not overdoing fif t n- -. 1 i . ; 1,1 tKLrt Catarrh Now is the seson for dried frnits, end we

can snpply you with
A BISCUIT MILLGonsignmenlhimself, he replies that he does not

think about it. He may not always CREAM BALM lin the most amiable mood, but
1 mak- - a of ha)d 1 akf ail k'tid"- -he shows anger it is for the benefit

oi an learning, in reality, it is or
should be only a preparatory institu
tionforthe larger school, the world of
action. The Greeks were right when
they made logic the chief study, and
aimed to teach their students to think
for themselves. We cannot do that
now, any more than we can return to
hand made cloth, but we can make some
approach to it by giving our students

CALIFORNIA DRIED APRICOTS,

Peaches, Evaporated Apple?, PYtncb
hi3. Sri-- u in it--'the other fellow, and he does notktful

OK A fiKTT OF

Bread. Coke
AND

Firu.it Knive
: ttRa: K. Sit

oi co' ntrv I'r.i.'ijii and irmrarr-- e

qTuck e-' nud prompt'iil ulnrt tocr rivp- - nd ith
a:.y one who h;is

rH AY P FVP D !Ei- Vate himself. He will laugh it oSIt as a

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allaa ain and

Inflammation.

Heals the Sores.

Restores th

f mi b . V.I V MJ!, ,T and California Prunes, Dried Grap s.inrker someone else immediately,
everything he says, in all hised in POULTRYN. C. IMed Cherries.TYLER DESK CO.,cment, s and in every attitude, h shows Will mkeji PeacJjee and Apples.lt rcaaj

an accept aMe prew nt t.
hcuKtke'rx'r. Lt i.i-- i.ECGS. orIf to be in perfectly independent Sienss of Taste

and Smell.nerous he
gicmer laiuuue or mougnt ana en-

couraging them to preserve and de-

velop individuality of nvnd andof mind and to a degree defiant. 'Jry ...
A'- - 1
Nt-- 1J

fciodtiem PFOWUCE
kii.dcertain things he is verytho irate

ST. LOUIS, MO
Our Mammoth Catalogue of Bank Counters,
Desks, and other Office Furniturb for
189 now ready. New Goods. New Stylesin Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi-
nets, &c, &c, and at matchless prices,as above indicated. Our goods are well-kno-

and sold freely in every country that
speaks English. Catalogues free. Postage 12c

SALT IISIXTRY THE CURE.HAY-FEVE- R O' a.lundatioo ,, and when he speaks of
does whenever there is. nd his roe A particle is applied in each nostril and -- OH ONtt Of Ol'H- -TO JSI-IILT- ?Fine MacKerel, Mullets,

by bis iurvi is asrrwahle. Price V) cnr at Druggists;
by mail, reastered 60 cis.tnythirg bening accom- -

knew mui. - V

I . rr

. Kj. Koe and Cnt Herri: g3,

BONELESS CODFISH,
ved, tht LiKLiY BKUTHKKS. 5fi Wan en St.,

New York.
he shows considerable

thing that everyone is
iout is that he is not going Now in store a tine, lot of F"r ynur ImijShredded Codfish in paper boxesBlood Money to Lend.

Parties wishing to borrow money In
Anything to run on long that

The New York Commercial and Fi
nancial Chronicle observes as follows as
to the probable course of the pilver mar
ket in the event of the repeal of the
Sherman silver law:

'Mo it people would say off hand that
the tffect or withdrawing one-thir- d o
the regular demand for silver bullion
would most (brioual break the market
and depress beyond measure the silver
producing industry. If the govern-
ment purchases of silver were in the

Prepared for the table in 6 minutes EARLY ROSE SEtD POTATOESBuilderin the I disturbs him in anyway, if

p it. A Pocket Knifesums not ies than $500 and who will give 1

H-- --r

f'.DIfherefi Price: 10 cents.good and satisfactory security and pay
interest promptly can be accommodatedn Orleans Times Democrat

FOR YOCU

H US HAND OS SONby additssing,
N. C. Cut H riir:K 11 yt harrela

Fine Hjrnp and Torto KU a ?Jo!as;lentrallythe sensible Southern papers
, attention to the fct that

ISfA fine stock of groceries

Telephone 88
ATTOBEY.
P box ,94.

Rale! eh. N C. Lv
mar7 lw 5 hcs. H. BriggsRend tot

- AND

Pare old fashion N C. Hn(.k-vhe- t K14acr1pctT
pampblat Tir

nature of a healthy, normal demand,
and a sudden and unanticipated with-
drawal should occur, no doubt the fare-eas- t

suggtsttd would be correct.
"What today makes the question

raised respc'ing eilver dirT r from and
.- 1 t rt

1 .

"ei.ir
:j

'..-i- - - u i':: .. b

M:ly
VknB

nts in favor of a reduction

crggge for the coining sea-nas- ed

by the present high
od products. Pork, which

one of the principal ele- -

A Sice and Clean StockYancey & Martin,cbl Dr. WILLIAPIS0.,if.rbox. HEDIONE C0
fr ?.30. Schenectady, N.T,"iurp complex man conee or sugar is cr-i;- rit-'- j al A' a. s or

"An Ounce
of Prevention
is Worth a
Pound of Cure."

An ounce of healthful food

Of Ftaple aud faucyKre a- - n
I'; -

! thern plantation supplies,
r

ISO MORGAN hT K KET.

(Har,. Old Stand.)
(1) that the United States demand for
silver is not a natural demand; (2) 5han it uaa been lor years;

LIl)' i I- -

r.r.f -- 1 J i
C- - 'in . ' ' I

ft'. 1 a .

M i i3r l'i Jl
M -rl r . 1 J
V--- W HU1 "
a.- - y '
o'v r r:

core WE WANT YOUcations are for an advance
Pennyroyal.Tamsv. OrOtmerthat the stoppage of our purchases has

been seen to be an uUimate necessitytire u.out . POISONOUS URUOS WaBWHi JO a. t a- -1F0RALI. IRREGUI.ARITIES.PAINFUUun" - ;nri,i-- n an xuirIrom the day the Inland act act went"Hor il r fiirleston Jews ana courier, MCNSTRUATION.5UPPRES5IOH4C
IHAveA 5ure.Sape Remedy. trv tin- - 1.11- -1H fr In ti, " iofinto operation, bing anticipated within-creasin- g
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